The use of social network service (SNS) applications for health communication has revolutionized communication between physicians in recent years. We performed an unrestricted retrospective study focusing on emergency physicians (EPs) in Kyoto University Hospital (KUHP) since timely communication is important during emergencies. EPs used LINE, a popular SNS application in Japan. EPs (n = 22) sent 1752 messages from April 2017 to March 2018. Most messages sent contained text data (82.1%), the remaining contained media (17.9%); media included images (72.6%), LINE stamps (22.9%), LINE albums (2.3%) and les (1.6%). Content analysis by two coders produced 13 categories (n = 1438); these were miscellaneous , patient , team , treatment , event , situation , reference , announcement , schedule , resource , policy , transport and unknown . The top ve message categories were related to miscellaneous chat (22.5%), patient (19.1%), team (14.3%), treatment (11.8%) and event (6.6%). The largest number of messages among EPs were sent on Monday and Friday. The numbers of messages sent among EPs during day-shift and night-shift were similar. The categories identi ed in uenced our proposal of medical oriented SNS platform features: structured tagging system for messages related to relevant categories (F1); inquiry broadcast system for speci c inquiries using structured tagging (F2); image tagging system for images shared within groups (F3) and summarized noti cations (F4). Features that need consideration are (1) an opt-in location sharing system between physicians and (2) physicians access to patient records from the SNS application. In this study, messages discussed by EPs were categorized and the resulting categories in uenced our proposal of a physician-centered SNS platform customized to EPs roles. Since physicians prefer using SNS applications compared to traditional mobile phones, their information needs should be considered. Designing a medical oriented SNS platform that is physician-centered should rst include an understanding of topics discussed by physicians. Based on the categories classi ed, the proposal of physician-centered features for designing a medical oriented SNS platform is also discussed in this paper.
Introduction
Healthcare communication has improved with the advent of online social platforms [1] . Using online social platforms, physicians can communicate effectively with patients and other physicians [2] . Pervasive smartphone use has further transformed healthcare communication between physicians via Social Network Service (SNS) applications [3, 4] . In the emergency setting, physicians can transfer large amounts of data within short periods of time [5] . This is valuable because emergency physicians need timely and reliable information.
Despite the recent use of SNS applications for healthcare communication, analysis of communication between physicians using SNS applications has been reported [5] [6] [7] . Galacti et al. [5] and Jain et al. [6] reported the use of SNS applications by emergency and consulting physicians for consultation with patients. They retrospectively categorized physicians communication data based on message type into images, text, video, and audio. Using a prospective approach, Johnston et al. [7] compared communication types and clinical domains by frequency of interactions between surgical teams using SNS. They also measured the interaction between various ranks of physicians and its frequency.
Such studies have provided valuable insights by analysis of healthcare communication between physicians using SNS applications. While Johnston et al. [7] categorized text data by clinical domain, data were not analyzed retrospectively, and the scope of the study did not include additional topics discussed by physicians. To the best of our knowledge, no study has categorized text data based on topics discussed by emergency physicians (EPs) using SNS applications.
This study analyzed text message communication topics discussed by EPs who used an SNS application during day-and night-shifts, and qualitatively categorized similar message topics that arose during these communications. The proposal of physician-centered feature speci cation towards designing an SNS platform is also discussed in this paper.
Method

Study Design
We performed a retrospective study focusing on EPs in Kyoto University Hospital (KUHP), for whom timely communication is important during emergencies. The personal accounts of EPs were added on a voluntary basis to a LINE group chat. LINE is an SNS application originally built to facilitate communication [8] . LINE became widely adopted in Japan with a variety of free and paid services; instant messaging and audio/video call services remain free. Previous studies used WhatsApp 1 but we chose LINE because it is widely used in Japan and many EPs were not familiar with the former. EPs not physically present used LINE to communicate with EPs working in the Emergency Department (ED) during their shifts. This study was performed with approval from EPs. Due to the nature of this study, approval from an ethical committee was not required. EPs continued to use traditional mobile phones to discuss work-related matters on a one-to-one basis, i.e., an EP may make an inquiry on the group chat but discuss verbally with another EP a con dential matter relating to a patient.
Data Collection
We extracted LINE data from April 2017 to March 2018. The LINE group is managed by EPs based on a professional guideline, which prohibits EPs from sending messages that contain patients identi able data, and the topics discussed were unrestricted in this professional SNS communication environment.
Prior to analysis, both the patient identi able information and the messenger identi able information, including those of the EPs, were anonymized by the data manager at ED and subsequently provided to third-party coders. Data contained no images of patients.
Analysis
Coders used content analysis to code the data (1752 lines) [9] . Each sentence was coded based on the topic represented. Two coders participated; both have a background in medical informatics. Coders coded messages into category names after mutual agreement. Context of similar codes was considered during categorization.
Categories were evaluated using Python version 3.5.2 (packages included pandas 0.24.2; re 2.2.1; matplotlib 3.0.3). We evaluated the day(s) most messages were sent, the frequencies of communication per dayand night-shift, numbers of messages during day-shift, night-shift, weekdays and weekends. Day-shift is from 9 am to 5 pm with a transition period from 8 am to 9 am. Night-shift is from 5 pm to 9 am with T from 4 pm to 5 pm. Weekdays are Monday through Friday, and weekends are Saturday and Sunday.
Results
Twenty-two EPs sent 1752 messages between April 2017 and March 2018, with the majority containing text data (82.1%) and the remaining containing media (17.9%), as shown in Table 1 . Media included images (72.6%), LINE stamps (22.9%), and LINE albums (2.3%).
Message categories
The text data messages were classi ed into 13 categories as shown in Table 2 . Miscellaneous included any message unrelated to the professional role of emergency physicians. Patient included messages in which a patient was mentioned directly or indirectly. Team included messages about the emergency team, colleagues (inside and outside hospital) and issues, e.g. team shortages. Treatment contained messages about treatment and medical procedures. Event included messages about events such as meetings and conferences. Situation included messages concerning a situation that occurred or is occurring. Reference included messages with reference to printed or online resources such as medical guidelines and journals, that contained useful informa-tion to support discussions between physicians and/or treatment of patients.
Announcement included news, notices, updates about situations or resources. Schedule included messages concerning EPs schedule and their availability during unexpected situations. Resource contained messages regarding equipment or supplies used by EPs. Policy included messages concerning rules, regulations, procedures or policies. Transport included messages about any form of transport used for transporting patients or healthcare professionals. Unknown included other messages not agreed upon by coders during categorization.
Messages by time of communication
A total of 1338 messages were sent on weekdays (76.4%) and 414 during weekends (23.6%). The highest number of messages sent was during the last weekday, Friday (23%), and the second highest was during Mondays. Messages sent on Tuesdays and Wednesdays were about 50% fewer compared to Fridays; the messages sent on these days were also less than the numbers of messages sent during other weekends (Fig. 1) .
The transition period (T) was the hour preceding a main shift (M) when incoming physicians discussed matters with outgoing physicians. As shown in Fig. 2 , the numbers of messages sent between one hour before and one hour after T (15 pm to 18 pm, 7 am to 9 am) were similar. Additionally, 119 messages were sent during T preceding night-shift, which was 53% more compared to T preceding day-shift. During night-shifts, the number of messages sent declined steadily after 19:00. No messages were sent between 2:00 and 4:00.
Summary of results
Miscellaneous messages were the most frequent (18.4%). Although this category included messages unrelated to EPs roles, it was included because the social environment shared by people in professional settings will involve communication unrelated to their profession. An SNS platform should not limit the conversations between physicians since they are by virtue of their job description bound by professional guidelines. The high frequency of Miscellaneous messages suggests the importance of communication between physicians for purposes beyond their professional roles [10] . The focus of this study was to retrospectively categorize text messages, and the importance or implications of miscellaneous chat among physicians was outside the scope of this study.
Media messages comprised the second highest frequency (17.9%). In consideration of an SNS platform for hundreds of physicians, it is important to prevent the existence of redundant images to improve the management, search and retrieval of large amounts of images. Additionally, some images are considered sensitive. Analysis of image contents was outside the scope of this study. As mentioned in section 2.2, in this retrospective study actual images were removed to safeguard the identities of patients. Future work will target the contents of images in a prospective study with approval from an ethics committee.
Some messages contained topics that overlapped, such as discussions about a patient (Category 2) including medical guidelines (Category 7) and treatment option (Category 4). Also, discussions about teams sometimes referred to schedule . Each category was deemed necessary in the context of medical emergencies, which is unpredictable.
To utilize an SNS system for communication between physicians, features within the SNS application should support day-to-day activities and discussions between physicians. In the case of EPs, these features should ensure that effective and ef cient communication is achieved. The resulting categories suggest that an SNS application system is useful for EPs to facilitate both professional and informal conversation.
Discussion
The emergency domain often involves unpredictable scenarios. This study allowed us to obtain better understanding of how physicians in EDs use SNS applications to communicate. To design a user-centered system, it is important to rst know the users and their preferences [11] . To the best of our knowledge, design speci cations for a physician-centered SNS system are yet to be explored based on features derived from analysis of communication data among EPs. To date, there are no reported feature speci cations that should be included in an SNS platform for physicians. Through this study, we are developing an understanding of EPs communication using SNS applications by retrospectively categorizing their messages [12] . The present results were shown to and discussed with the EPs at KUHP.
Medical oriented design
This study is part of the design stage that precedes system development. The ndings that contribute to our proposal of medical oriented SNS features are based on categories derived from physician-to-physician communication. For EPs, use of SNS applications has contributed to improved communication with colleagues [5, 7] . Increased use of SNS among physicians suggests the necessity of physician-centered SNS platforms which contain features that supplement the physicians roles. An SNS application designed for physicians should not increase their workload. By considering topics categorized from physicians communications, designers can obtain an initial idea of which features may support inquiries and responses during physician-to-physician communication.
Feature proposal
Communication between EPs involves the sharing of information about various topics that are mainly related to (38) EPs roles. SNS features that consider EPs roles can improve healthcare communication using SNS applications.
Considering the categories shown in section 3.1, discussions with EPs, and previous studies [5, 7, 12] , we propose the following features: (F1) a structured tagging system for messages related to particular categories, (F2) an inquiry broadcast system for speci c inquiries using F1, (F3) an image tagging system for images shared within groups, and (F4) summarized noti cations. Familiarization with the data and the context surrounding the analyzed messages also in uenced the coders selection of these features.
Structured tagging
Based on the results listed in Table 2 and Fig. 1, F1 integrated in an SNS platform would help EPs navigate through large amounts of messages in a short time. This is not limited to healthcare communication using SNS applications but also includes social media websites [13] . Table 1 shows the categories that may form the basis of the structured tagging system. Using custom tags, physicians can create specialized tags that are based on formal and informal medical jargons used among medical teams. The tags would be easier to remember and adoptable for incoming physicians. According to Fig. 1 , larger numbers of messages are sent among physicians on some days, and a structured tagging system can assist with retrieving messages sent previously. Figure 2 suggests the usefulness of F1, since EPs on night-shift can conveniently retrieve messages sent during day-shift. The largest number of messages sent during the days was 58. On that day, 72% of the messages were related to the patient topic. F1 used with a detailed sub-category tagging system can assist physicians by ltering messages that may be about a treatment option for a patient . On a weekly basis, KUHP receives an average of 97 ambulance visits and treats an average of 229.4 patients. Although the number of participants in the present study was under 25, F1 can make the use of SNS applications more convenient for groups with larger numbers of physicians [14] .
Inquiry broadcast system
F2 would provide physicians treating patients with access to feedback about treatment options. It could assist physicians by broadcasting inquiries tagged using F1 to reach the relevant doctors [15, 16] . According to Figs. 1 and 2, physicians utilized LINE during weekends more than Tuesday and Wednesday. Additionally, LINE was utilized during night-shifts, suggesting that F2 can be used by physicians on weekends, night-shifts and national holidays to retrieve speci c inquiries about topics not limited to digital resources and guidelines.
Current SNS group chats allow physicians to send speci c inquiries which are seen by all group members, which is useful for information transparency within groups. However, there are cases where speci c inquiries should be sent and discussed with speci c physicians. Physicians should not have to use valuable time to check messages that are not related to them. F2 can improve ef cient access to similar questions for medical students, interns, residents, fellow physicians who use smartphones [17] . This feature can be useful for tagging messages of related topics presented in section 3.1, especially patient , treatment , team , reference and resource . F2 can assist physicians in sending inquiries to more experienced physicians who may not be in the hospital at the time of inquiry [18, 19] .
Image tagging
The ndings in Table 1 show that images comprised 72.6% of media messages sent between EPs, suggesting the need for a system that allows ef cient retrieval of images sent between physicians previously. F3 is needed to associate images with topics for future reference. Although F1 uses text to associate topics to messages, F3, in addition, will automatically describe the contents of images, which can provide a better association of relevant images to speci c inquiries [20] . Using F3 combined with F1 and F2, EPs can save time when searching for information that is not related to their role of treating patients, and may contribute to reduction of non-clinical tasks [21, 22] .
Summarized noti cations
Summarized noti cations are needed to prioritize messages since physicians need to be able to access important information in most relevant messages. LINE is preferred by physicians because of its simple user interface. However, the noti cation feature is not convenient for large group chats. As shown in Table 2 , miscellaneous messages make up the largest category of messages (18.4%). Although this category is useful, an immediate response may not be required. Thus, from the noti cation, emergency physicians can determine whether it is necessary to open certain messages during a busy shift. Although miscellaneous conversations may be useful for the team, this feature can limit miscellaneous messages that can be seen as interruptive to physicians roles [23, 24] . F1 can contribute to summarized noti cations from medical oriented SNS applications.
Additional features
Additional features for consideration are (1) an opt-in location sharing system and (2) access to patient records via the medical oriented SNS application. These considerations are mainly in uenced by the patient , team , and situation categories. Since the additional features may contribute to privacy concerns, additional guidelines and safeguards should be included for physicians who share their location, such as the option of revoking access to their location. Prior to a physician receiving requested information, they need to access the holder(s) of the relevant information [21] . During emergencies (day-to-day and after disasters), physicians needed at a certain point in time can be located by their colleagues. Since rules and regulations regarding the handling of patient data vary among countries, additional guidelines are needed to govern access to patients clinical information via medical oriented SNS applications [25] .
Kawai et al. [26] analyzed physicians use of SNS for communication after natural disasters; their results led to the design and implementation of a feature integrated into an SNS application to support disaster medical assistance teams. During emergencies, such as a disaster aftermath, communication between physicians includes the use of medical information under certain guidelines. Using third-party communication platforms such as SNS applications, consideration must be given to how medical information is used [27] and shared among medical professionals. Additionally, during emergencies, physicians prefer communication tools that can be used beyond limitations of the internal hospital environment. Categories shown in section 3.1 and proposed features can address their preferences.
SNS in Hospitals
Integrating healthcare information that is user-centered is an ongoing challenge. Yu et al. [28] described characteristics of the healthcare domain towards improving interaction in EDs. Among the characteristics mentioned were non-routine, mobile, highly collaborative and information-rich. This study considers the mobile nature of EPs roles where use of cellular phones, although convenient, is limited to two participants at a time. Additionally, although a third-party SNS application such as LINE or WhatsApp can provide group communication between physicians, the features available are not physician-centered. Physicians cannot communicate freely using third-party applications partly due to privacy concerns and current medical guidelines [29] . A physician-centered SNS platform that can support medical information sharing without using third-party platforms is more appropriate for the healthcare setting [27, 30] .
An integrated SNS platform in hospital can revolutionize how EPs access to needed information using integrated SNS applications on mobile devices. This study focuses on improving physicians communication, a sub-set of broader interactions that occur in the healthcare domain.
Limitations
This study focused on EPs in the medical emergency department of one hospital. However, to ensure exibility of communication between EPs, a medical oriented SNS platform linking EPs in many hospitals is preferred. Furthermore, topics discussed by nurses and other health care professionals need to be investigated towards the design of an integrated SNS platform that considers various healthcare professionals.
Conclusion
Physicians usage of SNS applications for health-related communication has increased recently and has revolutionized communication between physicians. In this retrospective study, we categorized 13 topics, based on messages exchanged between emergency physicians, and discussed their usefulness in the design a physician-centered SNS platform customized to the role of emergency physicians. The categories coded by two coders were miscellaneous , patient , team , treatment , event , situation , reference , announcement , schedule , resource , policy , transport and unknown . Mondays and Fridays were the days where most messages were sent between physicians.
The coded categories and number of messages sent in relation to shifts and days in uenced our proposal of the following features: (F1) a structured tagging system for messages related to relevant categories, (F2) an inquiry broadcast system for speci c inquiries using F1, (F3) an image tagging system for images shared within groups, and (F4) summarized noti cations. Additional features for consideration include an opt-in physician location sharing system and (2) access to patient records via the medical oriented SNS application. The use of mobile SNS applications has improved healthcare communication between physicians. Improving the convenience of physicians SNS discussions and access to information is possible using medical oriented SNS applications with SNS features designed in part by physicians, for physicians. Advanced Biomedical Engineering. Vol. 9, 2020.
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